All the news around the PACE Canada Community
Dear {{ contact.FIRSTNAME }}
Thank you for your continued interest in PACE Canada activities.
Here are the highlights of this edition of the newsletter:
President's Message
Easter Meal Plan
Phase 2 of OneTab Campaign
Photo gallery: OneTab Delivery to Schools
Bookkeeping Position Vacancy
New ECC "First 1,000 days" app
Remembering KV Donaldson
Dr. Conville's Book Launch

President's Message
Dear Members, Supporters, Partners and
Friends;
Just when we were being hopeful that the impact
of the pandemic has lessened and we would have
a ‘more normal’ Spring and Summer, a war broke
out between Russia and the Ukraine ...
Read the Full Message

Easter Meal Plan
Let PACE do your Easter catering this year. We
have 3 meal plans available, ranging from $20,
$25, $35.
Use the link below to see the details and place
your order.
Order your Easter Meal

Phase 2 of OneTab Campaign
We have launched Phase 2 of our Fundraising drive
to acquire another 1,000 devices by the end of
2022. We are hopeful you will help us identify
philanthropic organizations and individuals will join
our cause.
Support OneTab Phase 2

Photo gallery: OneTab Delivery to
Schools
The OneTab devices that we delivered to Jamaica
in November 2021 have been distributed to
schools across the island. Thanks to Paula Shaw of
the ECC for sharing these photos with us
View the Photo Gallery

Bookkeeping Position Vacancy
PACE currently has a vacancy for a bookkeeper.
This position is part time and supported by our
Treasurer. Role includes knowlegdge of:
Basic Accounting Course
Financial income/ expense reports
Banking transactions debit/credit and
balancing
Filing
Quickbooks
Microsoft Office
Liaison with suppliers
Telephone, mail and email inquiries
Good written and oral communication
Send resumes or contact info to:
president@pacecanada.org
treasurer@pacecanada.org

New ECC "First 1,000 days" app
The first 1000 days of a child's life is an integral
part of child development.PACE Canada
congratulates the Early Childhood Commission in
Jamaica for developing an app to assist caregivers
to do right by their children and themselves,
including:
* Track you child's developmental milestones
* Receive parenting tips
* Organize clinic and vaccine schedules
* Locate early childhood institutions
Runs on Android and Apple platforms

Remembering KV Donaldson
It is with a mixture of sadness and a sense of
God’s peace that we announce the passing of K.V.
Donaldson, as he was known by everyone who
loved him.
K.V. was born in Kingston, Jamaica to Luther James
and Marion Louise Donaldson. He was a proud
alumnus of Cornwall College and the University of
the West Indies and began his teaching career at
Jamaica College in the 1960s. He taught for 40
years in the Toronto District School Board and was
committed to furthering the quality of education for
students both here, in Canada, and in Jamaica.
K.V., who will be remembered for his love of sports,
faith in God and devotion to family is survived by
his wife, Sheila, and his daughters Caroline, Karen,
Marion and Marlene.

Dr. Conville's Book Launch
Congratulation to PACE Sponsor, Dr.Vincent
Conville on his recent book launch "Rearview
Perspective ".
Orpahned at an early age, in his native
Jamaica, Dr.Conville looks back on a life beset with
obstacles he managed to overcome to become a
successful educator.
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